Facility Types Booked:
Baseball, Autism tournament Company picnic and ball game (x 2), Hawks Opening Day, Hawks Annual (Girls) Tournament ,GLPL Playoffs, Church Picnics and Baseball games (x2), Family Picnic (with and without baseball) (x4)

Hours (total hours on both diamonds)
Adult Tournament: 69hrs, Youth Tournament: 30hrs, Baseball Adult: 652hrs, Baseball Youth: 61hrs, Company Picnic: 8hr Ball Diamond, 11 Picnic Shelter, Church Picnic: 7hrs Ball Diamond, 9.5hrs Picnic Shelter, Family Picnic: 5hrs picnic shelter, Family Baseball: 1.5hrs,
Total hours: 854hr

Primary Use:
Monday: 6:30-10:30pm
Tuesday: 7pm-11pm
Wednesday: 6:30pm-10:30pm
Thursday: 6pm-11pm
Friday: no regular use
Saturday: no regular use
Sunday: 5pm-9:30pm

Regular users: (includes regular and playoff)
League of Our Own
(1 night, 2 diamonds, 152 hours)
Georgetown Slo-Pitch
(2 nights, 2 diamonds, 343.5 hours)
Georgetown Ladies Powderpuffs
(make up and playoff only, 58 hours)
Milton Sports Club
(1 night, 2 diamonds, 117 hours)
Church 3 Pitch
(1 night, 1 diamond, 26 hours)
Hawks
(1 night, 1 diamond, opening day, tournament, 4 weeks of rep practice, 79 hrs)
Milton Girls Softball
(1 night, 1 diamond, 12 hrs)